FADL Public Budget Hearing
Approved Minutes
June 7, 2018  7:15pm

1. Call to order: Meeting called to order by Judeen Bartos at 7:16 pm.

2. Roll Call: Judeen Bartos, Kelly Farrah, Adrienne Fazzolara, and Kevin Yezbick. Amanda Hanlin, Daniel Hooper and Mary Riegle absent with notice. Director Jenny Marr also present.

3. Open Public Hearing

4. Discuss Proposed FY 2019 Library Budget: (See attachments)

5. Call for public comment: None

6. Close public hearing: 7:50 pm

7. Adoption of FY 2019 Library Budget

   Motion to adopt the FY 2019 Library Budget as presented (Yezbick/second Fazzolara): passed unanimously.

8. Adjourn public hearing

   Motion: Adjourn public hearing at 7:53 (Yezbick/second Fazzolara): passed unanimously.